Abstract
RESULTS:
The malignant stricture accounted for 87.80% of the bile duct strictures in porta hepatis, among which the majority was caused by bile duct cancer in porta hepatis, occupying 76.83% of the total; Secondly, the rate of gallbladder cancer was 7.32%, porta hepatis metastasis of colon cancer and tumor thrombus of hepatocellular carcinoma were 1.22% and 2.44%, respectively. Benign causes accounted for 12.20%, including common bile duct cyst, injured bile duct, primary sclerosing cholangitis, and bile duct calculi. The coincidence rates of US, ERCP, PTC, and MRCP in the diagnosis of bile duct stricture in porta hepatis were 84.15%, 92.86%, 100%, and 100%, respectively.
CONCLUSION:
The malignant disease is the main cause of bile duct stricture in porta hepatis. Meanwhile, imaging techniques can help to make accurate diagnosis of this disease. 
www.wjgnet.com 硬化性胆管炎以及胆管结石等. U S, E R C P, PTC, MRCP对肝门胆管狭窄的诊断准确率分 别为84.15%, 92.86%, 100%, 100%. [5] .
亦有文献报道, 体位变化实时US能显著提高肝 门胆管狭窄诊断的准确率并提高病因发现率 [6] . 
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